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Volume 10, No. 8

Custodial Staff At

UMP Unionizes
News Of Custodial Staff
Union Surprise To Officials
By JOHN PLUNKEI'T and
MICHAEL O'CARROLL

Towal'ds the end of last year, members of the
custodial staff at U.M.P. decided to protest what they
called "low wages and unsatisfactory working conditions."
1·eady does except charge dues
University of Maine-Portland

ClassicalGuitarist
Presents Concert
Miguel Rubio, classical guitarist, will appear in concert af the
U niversity of Maine in Portland
March 21. The concert, originall y
scheduled earlier in the month,
will be held in Luther Bonney Hall ,
8:15 p. m. Tickets may be bought
at the door.
A graduate
of the Royal Conservatory of Music
in Madrid, he has achieved wide
recognition and success throughout
Europe and the United States. Rubio
has studied with master musicians
like Andres Segovia.
He now
occupies the chair of professor of
guitar at Bern, Bienne, and
Lausanne Switzerland.
The guitar was introduced in the
early 16tn century.
This large
instrument with a full, deep tone
is suitable for use in the concert
hall.
The strings of the guitar
were of gut and metaled covered
silk.
Modern classical guitar
techniques owe much to the
Spaniard
Francisco Tarrega,
whose transcriptions of works by
Bach, Mozart, and other classical
composer:, formed t. e
s s o the
concert repertoire.
Andres Segovia, who Rubio
studied under, is one of the worlds
fo remost guitarists. His remarkable virtuosity and musicianship
helped elevate the guitar to
importance as a solo instrum ent.
His programs contain transc riptions of cl assi c and r o m an tic music
written for him.
Segovia, like
Rubio, was born in Spain aJ)d the
position of the guitar is mainly
due to him in the concert world
today.
This presentation was part of
the Concert -Lecture series that
have become increasingly important in t he social activities
at UMP.

FloridaPl~ns
Folk Festival
Fort Lauderdale will be the
scene of the first annual Florida
Folk
Festival
s cheduled for
Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
March 16, 17, and 18, 1967. These
da.tes fall in the sp ring college
vacation period and will coincide ·
with the opening of the National
Folk Festival Headquarters in
Washington, D.C.
The Florida Folk Foundation,
Inc., a non - profit corporation, has
been formed and is headed by Dr.
Chester T. Holbrook, former
director of a private school in
Massachusetts. For the past four
years Dr. and Mrs. Holbrook have
been activel y interested in the
Newport (R.I.) Folk Festival.
The
Florida Festival will
present well - known musicians,
dancers,
singers. and choral
groups.
Artists and craftsmen
from many areas of the U.S. will
be on hand to demonstrate their
work. Artisans from Ca.nada and
ati
m r'na ave
en inv · ed
to take part in this very colorful
Pan American event. It is also
antic ipated that at least one group
of Polynesian performers will
participate.
The City of Fort L auderdal e has
made ava ilabl e the beautiful 25acre George English Pa.rk to
Festival sponsors. There will be
th ous a nds of sea.ts available to the
public .
It is planned to hold workshops
ea.ch morning while afternoons will
provide in formal sessions for
g uitarists and other musicians.
Also during the da ytime folk
forums will be conducted. Artisans
will demonstrate methods used in

LibrarylncreasesVolume
Of Periodicals, Microfilm
By GENE BERO
As the UMP librar y grows, one of
the fastest de veloping areas is the
periodical and microfilm section.
Responding to requests of the
various departments of the Univer sit y, the library now offers over
500 periodicals ranging from the
Wall Stree Journal to the Quarterl y
Review of Biology.
More than
100 new periodical s have been
added to the stock s ince last June.
As the volume of periodicals
g r ow, .space for storing them
deminis hes, and the amount spent
for binding them increases • . To
solve both of these problems, the
University i s developing a microfilm library.
Not all of the periodicals in the
librar y are availabl e on mi crofilm,
but UMP has subscribed for every
one that is.
Microfilm of back
issues of certain magazines are
being acquired. For exampl e , the
psycholigical Review is now availabl e on microfilm back to Volume 1,
published in 1894. The New York
Time>s microfilms cover the l ast

20 years . There are already two
microfilm readers and a rea derprinter in the librar y. In the future
there will be more readers.
T o help students locate the
information in which the y are
interested from all the available
material, the re a r e over a do zen
indexes of periodical literature on
the table near the fir st floo r
reading room . These list under
author and s ub ject heading all
arti cl es that appeared in periodic als in a gi ven ye ar . Many of
these indexes deal with a.particula r
fi eld of study s uch as literature,
b us iness or art.
The indexe s
list in which periodicals the student
will find the ar ticl es he wants,
and probabl y the periodical or a
microfilm of it will be i n the UMP
library.
At present the library carries
59 of the periodical s listed in the
Business Periodical s Index, over
6 0 from th e Education I ndex , and
97 from the Social Science and
Hu manit ies Index.

Junior Slc·ve Smith
thl'Ough periodical s.
See Story Below

Second Issue
Of Roundtable
To Come Out
By MICHAEL GREY

ROUNDT ABLE, the first successful magazine of the humanities
to come out of Southern Maine, went
to press with the second issue this
week. ROUNDTABLE is published
as an independent venture by
students at the UniversityofMaine
in Portland and is distributed on
campus and in bookstores throughout Maine and New York City area..
A subscription drive and recruitment
of
representatives
in
metropolitan areas of the greater
Northeast
will
expand
the
magazine's audience.
The first issue has been a
tremendous s uccess and has drawn
high prai::,e from a wide variety of
people; a top executive at Simon
and Schuster, the owner of one
of New York City's best known
art galleries, Allen Ginsbe r g, a
professional balleri na, an- inmate
of a Massachusetts prison, and
a multitude of literary maga zine
editors.
All had one thing in
common to say; ROUNDTABLE
is one of the best maga.zines of
its type. on the market.
(Continued on Page Four)

CED Course Aids
Business Owners
Myron D. Rust, Ports mouth
a.ttorne y and reside nt of York,
Maine, is teaching an adult evening
cour se in "Legal Aspects of
Business''
at Traip Acadenw,
Kitter y, for people interested in the
field of business management,
which began Monday, March 6,
at 7 p . m.
The course , according to Walter
P. Fridinger, assistant director of
continuing education at the University of Maine in Portland, is
desi gned to help owners, managers, and employees of small
business· impro ve the ir skill and
effectiveness in business mana gement.
Classe s continue for ten
Monday eveni ngs. A nominal fee
of $10 . is made possible throug h
the cooperation of the Maine
Department of Education and the
U.S.
Department
of Health,
Education and Welfare.
Rust has bee n selected as
instructor becuase of hi s actual
b us iness experience in retail
sales, hotel propr ietorship, and
rea l esta te development, as we ll
as his aca demic qualifications. He
is a 1943 graduate of the Maine
Maritime Academy, with additional
undergradua te work at the University of Maine.
\(.;ontinued on Page Four)

Ri cha1·d E . Clinch, a staff rnembPr, cha1·gpd that the custodians
pay "is low and working conditions are not too good , either.
Thc1·e is no overtime - just
straight time after 40 hours." One
custodian told thi s reporter that
when he started wt>rk last year he
was paid $1.50 per hour and promised a nick el raise every year. He
exp lained that this was really not
a raise because of the ever increasi ng cost of Jivi.ng. Another
custod ian explained that each
man•s job was not clearly defined.
To resolve these anrl other prob!ems, the 21-member staff d ecided
to unionize und er th e name of the
University of Maine Employees,
Local 1824, AFL-CIO.
News of this action took the
Universily by surprise. Mr. Francis
S. McGuire, director of physical
plant at Orono. explained that he
could not possibly 1·ecognize the
Union because under State law the
University has no collective bargaining source; however, he did
st1·ess that he would be ready ::i.t
any time lo discuss grievenccs
with "individuals or groups."
.
Since unionizaifon there have
been a few attempts by the mallagcm ent to "better conditions."
Custodian Richard Simpson noted
that "t hat th e management has
hee.n very cooperative since we expressed our gripes." Workers will
now get time and one-half after
44 hours and hope that when the
n ew budget is granted in July,
they might get lime a nd one-half
after forty hours, that is as Mr.
Clinch points out if there is ahy
overtime. Another gain by the custodians is the weekly i.nste3.d of
monthly deduction of the compulsory life a nd acciden t insurance.
These monthly ded uctions we re
ve1'Y trucing on the cu stodian.
wh ose $43.00 take hom e pay was
not sufficient
for himself. hi s
wife, a nd two children . Watchm e n at U.M.P. cune ntly make
Sl.60 pe r hou r and as Mr. Clinch
stressed "that just isn't a Jiving
wage today." A walchma upon r eceiving hi ,;; $52.64 tak e home pay
was quoted as saying. "the oil
m a n don't get pa id th is week ."
The Union m embe1·s a lso compla in ed tha t they are unde rstaffed .
0

7

~v e,~o~~e~ fi~:;/~ ri·":ii! c 1: :
rooms, co rl'idors. the "block of
offi ces:· library, faculty a nd student lounges, m en·s a nd ladies
r est l'Ooms. a nd the foyer are
cleanPd by three m en. P ayson
Smith H a ll ha s four m en for the
same t a sk. one of whom must also
do th e gymnasium .
Wh e n asked what he thought of
unionization, Mr. Edward Salmon,
di r ector· of gl'Ounds a nd buildings.
infPn ·P<i that t he Union would do
little more tha n the University al-

H e explained that certain rllles
regulations concerning non·
academic employees are outlined
in a booklet issued by the Univer ·
sity. ln the section dealing with
"individual persons with problems,
it provides for· "an orderly method
for th e consideration of individual
pe1·sonn el problems . . . . (such
as) wages. hours of work, sick
leave . . . and other conditions of
employment." The rules further
provide for a form to be filled out
by a complaining cu stodian listing
his grievances. This form then is
turned over to his superi or. If n o
action is take.n. the complaint may
be brought to the President, whose
"decision shall be final ."
When ask ed about this booklet a
Union spokesman replied, "I'd never seen the book tilJ after the Un·
ion came i.n. some others did
though , but those who had seen
it didn't understand it." The book,
affectionately referred to as the
''Bible'' by the custodians, "jl.1$t
isn't clear cut."
Future organizational plans for
the Union include three-quarters of
Orono's custodians within the
next three months.
As of tJiis writing over 100 custodians at Orono have applied for
admission. Future plans call for
unionizing all the colleges in the
State.
aJ1d

Mr. Richard Clinch, n_ewly elect·
ed president of the University of
Maine Employees Local No. 1824,
AFL - CIO summ~d ,YD11b:tit rw.ft'-s , 11 1
ings by stating. "There are a lot
of good things the University does
but there are other good things
that they could do !!!"

Next Film Set
f QI March 17
The next film to be shown in the
UMP conce rt-lecture se ries is a.
French one entitled "A Nous La
Liberte" .
It will be shown on
Mar c h 17, in the auditorium of
Luther Bonney Hall at 4:00 P.M.
and 7:30 P.M.
Directed by Rene Clair, the film
is considered to be a brilliant
s a.tire on the effects of mechani zation on human beings. "A Nous •.. ",
produced in 1931, and said to be
a direct source of Chaplain's
"Modern Times",
attempts to
disse ct modern society. Arthur
Knight of the Saturday Review
r a.nked the film as " ••••E ru;uy
among the ten best films of all
time •.. " The film stars Raymond
Cordy, Henri Marchane, Ro 11 a
Rance, and Paul Olivier.

Snow CO\'t•1·, d t1·r.pg s111Tound the Student Publications Building.
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EDITORIALS
UMP Girls Refute Bearskin ·implications
'l'he world did not come to an end and the Bear
Skin Review made its appearance. It is perhaps unfortunate that the editor of the Campus is a member
uf the distaff, but the not too subtle references to
UMP's fairer sex in the Review must not go unnoticed by the editor.
The immediate reaction to the publication was
one of welcome to the satirical review. Upon closer
scrutiny, however, it appears obvious that the G & M
production must receive some rebuke. After perusal
of the cafeteria, it seems that there is no lack of material for this rebuke. Whether it was intentional or
not, the typical UMP man that was pictured in the
magazine is a rather accurate, if not tame, portrayal
of UMP's "men".
If the male specie at UMP were able to make itself a "big man on campus," perhaps there would be
fewer girls retreating to Bowdoin and other sanctuaries for recreation.
As a compromise, we girls, on our way to Portland High, offer to meet you fellows, on your way to
Cheverus, and perhaps we can make a go of it.
We are tempted to really let go with our rebuttal, but we fear a defamation· of character suit. On
second thought, however, such a suit implies a character, does it not?

,,.

Letters
To The
Editor

We had the opportunity recently
to read your paper for the first
time (December 15#). We were
disappointed, however, to discover
that the kind of regressive verbal
abuse
found in ''Intellectual
Lethargy at UMP" by John Lovell
is still graced with editorial
sanction at UMP. It is to Mr.
Lovell particularly we should like
to address ourselves.
Mr. Lovell, wefeel,insearching
for some meaningful measure of
academic achievement, has turned
to those _indicators most easily
grasped and ultimately least in
importance, the stereotyped status
s ymbols of the enlightened student.
In criticizing attitudes toward
'•good" music, foreign affairs,
literary criticism, etc., he has
done little but show the inherent
inadequacy of such standards. We
can only hope that Mr. Lovell has
not adopted these as his own goals
in education. Perhaps it sounds
trite to say that the real value of
an education is not an accumulation
of fa cts, but an appreciation of the
scope of the intellect . .We cannot
help but feel that this is the true
spirit of a University.
_
We must applaud Mr. Lovell
in his atte mpt to evaluate an
educational system, but must again
suggest that he is on the wrong
t rack. Should we fail to meet a
man who matched the s tandards
Mr. Lovell sets , we would not be
dism ayed. We ask only fo r a man
who thinks . Perhaps this, too,
is what Mr . Lovell seeks, but if it
is, he should s ay so and be done.
Yours truly,
James Winthrop Fowler
Ja mes B. Ather ton

March 16, 1967

Dormitory Suggestion
Gets Student Response
Bv TOM GAI...LAN'l'

An eight member sub-committee
of the UniversityofMaine'sfaculty
council recently issued a longrange planning report. Included
in this report was a recom mendation to study the feasibility of
constructing limited residential
facilities at UMP. A projected
skyrocketing increase in enrollment within the next ten years
was of · major concern to the
committee in this ma.tter.
The Campus polled several
UMP students as to their opinion
on: dormitories. Jeanne Gallant,
a· freshman from Brunswick, finds
apartment hunting and studying
without a ~ampus atmosphere discouraging to her as a student.
Miss Gallant would be willing to
pay $150 a month dormitory fee.
$100 a month is the price Gerr y
Beaulieu of Lewis ton would pay
for the better social life which he
e xpects he would derive from a
dormitor y.
"You bet!'' was the answer Dee
L yne Dyer of Yarmouth gave when
asked if she would live in a dorm.
But to Portlander Brad Willia ms,
• 'Dormitories are pris ons. "
A
sophomore at UMP, Williams s aid
ther e is a definite need fo r living
facilities in the Por tland are a for
stude nts. He offers the suggestion
that apartment buildings be built
by an outs ide concer n with a
subs idy fro m the Univers ity.
Rick Bowie, a s enior from Nor th
Yar mouth, is of the opinion that
dorms would defeat UMP' s purpose
as an inexpensive commutor
college . Rick added tha.t stude nts
inter ested in such speci alized

fields as law would be well served
by dormitory facilities.
Jim Munsey, a sophomore from
Bath, would choose an apartment
building rather than a dormitory
because of the freedom that an
apartment affords him.
Aline Lemay, Biddeford, and
Hugh Smith, Topsham, both find
commuting more inexpensive than
paying dormitory fees. Jacquiline
Parker and Jan Kelly, both
sophomores
from Westbrook,
ag ree that their money would be
better spent on improved educational facilities.
According to
Miss Kelly, ." We must ha.ve more
books in the library. before we
can provide housing for those who
want to use the library. "
As expected, most Portland
reside nts interviewed had no need
for dormitories, but the ma jority
of these local people r e alized a
need for living quarter s fo r the
students who ha ve to travel a
great distance to the campus. Out
of town commutors we re split on
the question of the need for
dormitories. There is an element
that wants dormitories for social
reasons, an element that fee ls
dormitories would solve many
transportation and pa rking problem s , and yet a third element
sees the constr uction of dormitories on the UMP campus as
economicall y and educationally
unfeasibl e
for the individual
student. In this latter ele ment
is Dave Smith. T his sophomore
fr om Van Buren thinks that ther e
would be too little acade mic
a tmos pher e in a dormito ry.

~~~%~~!

We Hear ...

~~~

We hear that a compuJSI V!' ,gambler is a guy who'd rather lay a
bet t han a nything.

WEEJUNS

Mrs. Wa lker, Lib1 at ian. exami nes the ever-growing collection
microfilms in the Library.

Qf

STUDENTS ! D(! you need extra money? If you do we can use
)' OU

Oscar Benoit
Book-laden students walk across t he snow and ice covered campus.

for pa.rt time work 11.llO to 2.00 da:rs, or 6.00 to ll.SO evenings.

Appll : Mc Do11ltld>1, ll:S2 St . John St., Portland, Maine.

~
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EDITOR-IN-CHIEF . .. .. . .... . . . . . . . . . .. .. . .... . .. Rosalie Young
NEWS EDITOR . ... ... . .... .. . . ... . . ... . . . . . . .. .. John Plunkett
FEATURE EDITOR . . . . . ... . . .. . . .. .. ... .. .. .. Roseanne Spearin
SPORTS EDITOR . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Chet Mrowka
PHOTO EDITOR . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . William Browne
COPY DESK . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . William Compston
COLUMNISTS .. . ... .. George Chappell, Chet Mrowka, Carl Strube
REPORTERS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Gene Berg, Barbara Best
Deborah F ontaine, Tom Gallant,
Bruce Morse Christine Stiles,
' Anne Theri aul t
TYPIST . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Doris Dubois
BUSINESS MANAGER ........... . . . ..... . . . ... Will iam Campbell
CIRCULATION MANAGER . . ..... . . . . ... . .. . .. Michael O'Carroll

~~~~~~=o=i~~~~~~~:o=i~~
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Dr. Plowman
Receives Award

ops in 'Pops
By CARL ST.RUBE

One look is all it takes to assure people tha.t SANDY POSEY was
indeed, as the title of he r first hit record claims, "Born A Woman".
And alter lis tening to her plaintive, unforgettable voice it's just as
obvious that this dark- haired beauty was also born to sing. Raised in
the music-rich tradition of Memphis, Tennessee, little Sandy was in
fact harmonizing beautifull y wit h the radio at the tender age of five.
She got her chance to join the ranks of professional musicians
two years ago when a friend invited her to a recording ses sion in
Memphis. As luck would have it, one of the ba ckground singers failed
to show and Sandy filled in admirably. Since then she' s ba cked up such
star s as Tommy Roe, Bobby Bare , Joe Tex, Skeeter Davis , Bobby
. Goldsbo r o and Per cy Sledge in r ecording s tudios fr om Nashville to
Hous ton, Texas.
But a voice as distinctive as her s could never r e main in the
backgr ound for long. Nashville publis her Gar y Walker and producer
Chips Moman wer e impr essed with Sandy' s sound and st yle. They
asked her to do a solo for them and the result was the first MGM
release, " Born A Woman" an immediate smash hit fro m coast to
coast. " Single Gir l" followed- -another top- ten r ecord--alon·g with
a big chart LP. Several network TV s hows have been completed
and other s are planned. An overseas trip is in the works .
For 21 year old Sandy it's jus t the beginning of a long and rewarding
c areer but all the prom is es of fame and fort une mean very little to her.
The important thing is that she can s i ng-- whether it be in a recording
s tudio or fr ont and center at a concert hall .
She has talent, beauty and a love fo r music that can mean onl y one
t hing--the s ensational sound of SANDY POSE Y is he r e to s tay.

Dr. E, Grosvenor Plowm an,
l e cturer
in bus iness administration, Uni versitr of Maine
Portland,
was presented
in
an awar9 recentl y by the American
Economic Association at a dinner
at the San Francisco Hilton, San
Francisco, California.
Dr. Plowman has been named
as one of tl).e two recipi ents of the
1966 award, selected by the Honors
Committee of the Transportation
and Public Utilities Group of the
association. He is cited for his
contributions
to
• 'outstandi ng
scholarship in the field of Transportation and Public Utilities.''
Dr. Plowman, who
serve as
general chair man of the Second
Maine Logistics and Transportation Se minar presented by the
Unive r s ity of Maine in P ortland
at the Sheration - Eastland
is chai r man of the Main2
State
Transportation
The r etired vice
Commission.
p resident of tr ansportation, U.S.
Steel Corpor ation, and a. former
U.S. Undersecretary of Commerce
for Transportation, he is currently
acti ve as a consultant to i ndustr y
o n bus iness logistics .
He or gani zed the first Maine
Logistics
and
Transportation
Seminar at t he Unive r sity of Maine
i n Portland last J anuar y unde r
t he joint sponsorship of the
Continuing Education Division at
UMP and fifteen other organizations. This year, 21 organiza.tions
will be co-sponsors.
(C..Uaffd fl'Qm Pase OIN)
wea.ving, candle - making, ceramics, wood carving, the making
of fl utes, violins, dulcimers and the
care and playing of the ancient
recor ders as well as ot he r folk
a ctivity.
A special children's program
will be pr esented Satur day morning
with more than 100 children taking
part.
Persons or groups interested in
information
obtaining. further
should address Flor ida Folk
Foundation, Inc. at 2319 Sea. Island
Drive, Fort Laude rdal e, Florida,
3 3301.

BasketballTeam
Escapes Injury

SAN DY POS EY

ATTENTION MEN UNDER 25
Sentry lnsuranc:e offers
15°/o di scount to safe drivers
By com pleting a simple twenty-m inutP. questi.onnaire, · yon may
sa,·e up to ssn . .. maybe m ore •. . on Sen~ry a uto insura~u.
.\nd this is in addition to Sentry'~ 15% discount for Dr!ver
Training'. R egi ter now for the Sentrv Preferred Yout h f ul D nver
Exam. Call or drop a card lo me today.

The UMP basketball team was
the victim of a near catastrophe
recentl y as they were traveling
to Wester n New England College
in Springfi eld, Mass.
Instead of hi r ing a bus for the
t rip, Coach Richard Sturgeon
rented a station wagon. While
proceeding South on route 495 near
Framingha m, the left rea r tire
blew out. The car veer ed sharply
in fi rs t one di rection and then the
othe r. Such actions were doublely
hard to ha ndle due to a fault in
the power steering system . Coach
Sur geon r emained cool and held
t he car on the r oad. The team
was safe to complete their game.

Friend Observes
Double Standard
By RICHARD LAROIS

The first impression I had of and were ' nt on the books were
Robert was tha.t he was friendly considered as fringe benefits. "
and easy to get along with. He
Now I realize why Bop was so
lived about a mile and a helf or easy to get along with.- He never
approxi mately five houses away got mad or ups et over anything.
from me. However, I had never He had an easy-go-lucky air about
met him until we entered the same him that always kept a.smile on his
high school as freshman. From face. After doing exercises for
then on Bob Carver and I were football practice, he would still
seen together almost everywhere. be dry while the rest of us were
We had the same classes, the same sweating. He'd fake the exercises
s ummer jobs, · and we liked the just as he'd fake homeworkpapers
same sports.
and quizzes.
A month after I had met him he
Bob would cheat in school more
invited me to ' his home and t han most of the kids. He never
introduced me to his mother and had time to study, and cheating
f ather . Their house consisted of was a good wa y of getting high
s ix r ooms, none of which were grades without spending a lot of
ve ry la r ge, and, each room was ti me s tudying. One mid-year test
full y equipped with furn iture and he took cove red al most half of his
m any deco ratiive articles. Both history book. He had read the fi r s t
his parents worked and since Bob t wo chapters.
was an only child, the fa mily was
Bob didn' t care about learning.
fairl y well off.
He just wanted good grades. When
Bob asked me over one day to he got good grades, the teacher s
pl ay catch. When I got there, were fr iendly to him and being
he took me to the garage and friendly was his specia.lity.
handed me a cardboard box about
One day our E nglish teacher,
a foot s quar e full of individually Mr. Lewis , walked by Bob's desk
b oxed, new baseballs. Befor e I and just happened to look down.
could say anything Bob tos sed me a Bob was busy copying somebody
brand new left-handed, fir s t base- else's paper. When he realized
man ' s mit and said, " You might t hat he was being watched he
as well keep t his one. You're l ooked up and said, ' 'Late game
the onl y left- handed guy I know." we had last night, was n't it?"
While we walked to the fi eld, I Mr. Lewis just smiled a little
asked him why he had bought a and said, " Yes, it must have
l eft - ha nded glove and he r eplied, been."
" I didn't buy it.
My mother
T he same day that Mr. Lewis
confiscated it from The Wholesale caught Bob copying someone els e's
House, where she works. She got paper, his father told us of a.close
the baseballs fro m there too. ' ' call he had once. One of the
Trying to be fun ny, I said. " Does salesmen at the stor~ saw someyour mother make a habit of t hing drop from his pocket and he
s wiping stuff ·of does s he do it just picked it up and gave it back to
for you? " Much to my surprise, Bob's father . It was a pl astic,
he said, "Oh she brings something waterproof flashlight that still h:>..d
home e ver y once in a while. the invoice number on it, which the
Remember t hat r adio I showed salesman hadn't noticed. Afte r Mr.
you in my room the other day? Carver finished his story, Bob
That's a twenty dollar radio but said that he had been c aught copying
mom said the company sent the somebody else's paper. Mr.
store one too many so she brought Carver looked up with a stern
it home without payi ng a cent for
e xpression and said, "That ' s
it. ' '
I said, ''Gee whiz, your
something you should never do,
mother is a regula.r thief, isn't Bob. "
Bob said, "What do you
she?"
Bob answered, That' s
mean?
Copy someone Else ' s
nothing. My father is the ware- paper?"
Mr. Carver answered,
house clerk at the same place.
"N o, I mean get caught at it. "
The district manager told him
T hey both laughed as if it were
th at any articles that were e xtra
reall y funny.

MeDonaldi
·w hel'e quality stal'ts
fresh eve1·y day
Pure Beef HllDlburger .. .18
Tempting Cheeseburger . . . . .~

Look for the Golden Arches
lm ST. JOHN ·S TRE1!1r

Have you heard a bout t h e bedwetting raci st who w ent to Klan
m eetings in a rub b er sheet?

PORTLAND, MAJNE

Portla nd, Maine

Phone 774-2121

Ha.rdwa rr J\l ut ua!s • Sen try Life

Golden French Pries

Delicious Filet of Fish . . . . . . . . . . . . .SO

MACE W. MESSENGER
4 Newton St.,

Triple Thick Shakes . . . . . . .26

........... ........'"'· ....
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Sports
._~~~~~~~~~~~~~~By

CHET MRO\VKA

The Vikings ended their basketball season in an awesome manner,
breaking three school records. In overpowering New England College
UMP broke the team scoring mark by pouring 114 points through the
netting. Teaming in individual record smashing performances were
Capt. Bob Francouer and season long standout Rollie Gagne. Francouer
caged 37 points , eclipsing the individual scoring mark for one game.
Meanwhile hustling guard Gag ne was setting a mark for most points
s cored in one season as he net ted 26 for a season total of 301.
In decisioning New England 114-102 the Vikings closed out the
sea son with a 10-8 record, taking their last five tilts.
Reduced to only ten men the second half of the season, the Vikings
jelled into a fine · basketball team, Although outstanding indi victual
performances were distinguishable, it was the unselfish team play
that was most noticeable.
With a few more breaks and a better
percentage of the luck, UMP could easil y have had a 14-4 record.
Its difficult to project an outlook for next season's quintet si nce
Coach Sturgeon will be losing Capt. Francouer, Keith' Catfish'
Weatherbie, Rick Bowie, and Hal Moulton. Depending on future
developments the Coach could find that he will have an altitude
problem of high magnitude.
With the closing of the varsity ba.sketball season the intramural
l eague has taken the sports spotlight. This year's circuit has a total
of eleven teams. Of these, about five seem destined to battle it out for
the four tourney spots. This year's post season classic will have the
number one team playing number four and the number two and three
quintets facing each other. The two victors will meet for the intramural
championship.
The first two weeks of the season have seen the top seeded clubs
being 'set-up' with some lowe r fives. It's too early to actually se.e
who will be numero uno. Art Cushman's New Rules and the Salamone's
Raiders have both garnered a heavy following. The Bathtub Rings,
the Joint Tortfeasors, and the Holy Rollers have also been mentioned
as possible contenders.
If you were to judge from comparative scores, the New Rules
would have to be the logical choice· for the lid, since they have gone
over the century mark twice in their first three games. However
not all the other top clubs have put on a full court press while riding
soft on a fifty point cushion.
The season has not been without its highlights. Outstanding
individual performances ha ve been turned in by Bill Clark, Paul
Reynolds, Frank Simpson, Denny Libby, and Bob Small. These
are only a few of the luminaries in the circuit. To list them all
would require another column.
Looking at the snow on the ground, it is difficult to percieve
that baseball is just around the corner. Coach Sturgeon has already
issued a call for a ll those interested to sign up in the A.A. office .
The pitchers are scheduled to begin workouts the thir teenth of March,
Just how many this will include in unknown. As of last semester
the pitching staff seemed to betheteam'sstrong point. Now, however,
because of ineligibility and just a l ack of initiative, pitching is a
question mark. With the schedule expanded to ele-,en games, s ometimes
three in one week, this is not the position to l ack depth in.
While on .the subject of ba seball, congratulations and the best of
luck go out to Ned Newman, r ecently appointed Cheverus baseball
mentor. It will probabl y be a monstrous job to regain the Cheve rus ·
baseball prestige, but if anyone can accomplish it, J ed is the ma.n.
Turning to the track scene, the Vikings have engaged in a few
meets. Coach Martin sent a relay tea m to the MIT Invitationals.
The twelve ma.n squad has also taken part in a practice meet with
Colby.
With th merging of the school's papers it is hoped that in the
future a more in depth report of tra.ck news will be forthcoming.
•• ..Enthusiasm is already mounting for boxing at UMP. Although
actual matches will not be staged for a while, man y of the Cassius
Clays on campus are getting into s hape. The s hedding or adding of
poundage to make certain classifications weighs heavil y on each
prospective champion's mind.
•••• The Cheerleaders deserve a
toast.
Cheers!.... What ever happened to the proposed world's
largest snowman? .•. In reference to the co-ed faculty's basketball
game' on Winter Carnival Weekend, I called them the wa.y I wanted
to see them... . Looks as though we are in for another merger. That
seems like th 'in' thing to do this year. I might still be writing when
the next issue comes out. Who knows? .•. Good-by Fred•.•

Speaker
Dr. Harry J. Waters, associate professor of business and economics at the
University of Maine in
Portland, will speak on
''Opportunities for Self Development in Purcha.5ing" following a dinner l!leeting of the Maine Purchasing Agents Association at 6:30 p.m. Friday at
the Sheraton - Eastland
Motor Hotel. The association members will tour the
Fairchild Semiconductor
plant at 1:30 p.m.
(Coatfaaecl from p._. <>De)

The second issue will include
the work of s·uch eminent people
as:
John Tagliabue, who has
taught in universities as far -flung
as Tokyo and Barcelona and now
teaches at Bates; Duane Locke,
who has had his poetry published
in some 110 periodicals;
Leo
Connellan, who needs no introduction to the UMP students who heard
this New Yorker read here last
month; Sue Abbot Boyd, editor
of South and West magazine; and
our own J ames Lewisohn, who has
been widely published and enjoys
an excellent reputation in literar y
circles. Also featured are several
articles which deal with subjects
ranging from the Viet Nam War
to the Psychedelic Church.
Editorial policy of ROUNDT ABLE continues to give UMP
talent first consideration for
publication. Unfortunately, submissions from the student body
have been few and· far between
and it ha s become necessary to
use
the work submitted by
professional
and well - known
authors, poets, artists, and photographers to "round out" this
rapidly expanding (72 pages in #21)
magazine.
The next issue
be in the
campuses and bookstores around
Maine the first week in April
(the la.st week of March in New
York) so sa.ve your pennies.
ROUNDTABLE has again and again
been acclaimed by those in the
know as a significant contribution
to the cultural revolution in the
Northeast and especially in the
state of Maine.
If you are
university material, you '11 like
ROUNDT ABLE - it's aimed at the
'!ducated.

_ Front Row, Left to Right: Dan Googins, trainer· John McKinney; "Catfish" Weat-herble; Bob Francoeur· Hal M~ulton · John
Prescott; Rick Bowie; Pet .. Hooper; Len Broo'ks, assistant b'ainer.
Back Row, Left to Right: Dick Sturgeon, coach ; Bill Kaufman,
as!>lstant manager; Jeff McDougal; Dave Parker; Ron · Searles;
~rty Magn~sson: Rollie Gagne; Rus Glidden; Jody CapeUuti; T e rry
F1llmore; M~e Pearce, senior manager; Phil Cutler, manager· Jed
Newman, assistant coach.
'

College enrollment to increase
rapidly during next ten years
According to the U. S. Office of
Education, the U . S. college population will increase four times as
fast as the national population during the coming decade. In its annual
projection of school data, the Office
foresees a 12 percent rise in overall
school enrollment by 1975-76about the same as the anticipated
growth in the nation's population.
The projected jump in college en(CoaUaaecl fl'Qm p._. ODe)

In 1949 he earned
the degree of LL.B. from the
Northeastern University School of
Law.
Rust, who has served two terms
as representative in the Maine
l egis lature , is active in civic
affairs.
He is an officer of the
Kora. Shrine, past president of the
York Lions Club, past director
of the York Chamber of Commerce
and member of the executiv~
committee and clerk of Maine
Maritime Acade my Alumni, An
active s upporter of the Boy Scouts
of America for many years, he
presently ser ves as chairman of
the Pine Tree Council, B.S.A.,
Independent Community Campaign
Fund Drive.

rollment is 49 %.
The Office of, Education said the
steep gain in college enrollment is
expected to result from higher birth
rates in the late l 940's and l 950's
together with the increasing proper~
tion of students who go to college
and then do graduate work.
Despite the boom in college attendance, the proportion of the population attending school in 1975-76
will be about the same as today ( 3
of 10) the Office said. This is because proportionately the 5-17 age
group will not increase as fast as the
total population.
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Huard To Denver
John Huard, brilliant linebacker of the University of
Maine, was picked in the fifth
round In pro football ': fint
joint draft by the Denver
Broncos.
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ALL SIGNS POINT TO - - -

THE OQALEr SKI SHOP
MAINE'S LARGE'ff SELECl'ION

OF THE WORLD'S BEST SKI

EQUIPMENT

AND CLOrHJNG,
Drive t.o Arrive Alive

FIOR BEGINNER TO EXPERT.
PRIOJ!lii TO FlT ANY BUDGE!'.

. Shop Our - Complete Selection of
Casual Campus Sportswear

We Hear ...
265 Middle Street
Just Off Monument Square

1.:--

'' 1-iow arc: the .S \opes be.tween "PS Hctrcl L.BH ? "
" Croo~ +o ~cc\\ent ; i,c. 'base. , ~~c:\ \>~f' su.r{a~. "

W e hear n dcfi nit ion of a Bath. ing S.•auty is a girl worth wading
for .

